
Door Number Location Configuration Fire Rating Vision Panel Rectification Action Cost Per Door Comments

Remove door(s) and frame, correct structural 
opening dimensions to achieve correct gaps, correct 
fire stopping between wall and frame to achieve 
BS8214:2016, re-install frame, re-hang door 
leaf/leaves - Double Doors
Automatic fire door keep clear (double doors both 
sides)
Fill hole in door with hardwood and intumescent 
mastic 
Fit new lever handles
Adjust frame - SGL
Remove architraves, correct fire stopping in linear 
gap, refit architrave - SGL
Fit automatic door drop-down seal
Fire door keep shut (single door both sides)
Adjust frame - SGL
Remove architraves, correct fire stopping in linear 
gap, refit architrave - SGL
Fit automatic door drop-down seal
Fire door keep shut (single door both sides)
Remove door(s) and frame, correct structural 
opening dimensions to achieve correct gaps, correct 
fire stopping between wall and frame to achieve 
BS8214:2016, re-install frame, re-hang door 
leaf/leaves - Single Door
Fire door keep shut (single door both sides)
Remove door(s) and frame, correct structural 
opening dimensions to achieve correct gaps, correct 
fire stopping between wall and frame to achieve 
BS8214:2016, re-install frame, re-hang door 
leaf/leaves - Single Door
Fire door keep shut (single door both sides)
Fit new Euro cylinder with thumb turn

Fit automatic door drop-down seal £125.00 3.0 May be required to achieve smoke control due to 
sloping threshold. Not included in Estimate sub-Total.

Estimate Sub-Total: £1,956.00

Ferndown Town Council
King George V Pavillion

Fire Door Experts Estimate Ref: FDEAS02058C - - July 23rd, 2021

Non-Conformity

Gaps Around Door

Signage Missing

Damage to Door Leaf

Gaps Around Door

Signage Missing

Gaps Around Door

Signage Missing

Gaps Around Door

Signage Missing

Gaps Around Door

Corridor Doors by 
Changing Rooms

D1

Signage Missing
Miscellaneous Ironmongery

Gaps Around Door

D3 1.0 Query frame thickness (based on query on D1).

1.0 Gaps excessive at top and bottom of leaves, also centre 
gap.
2.0 Query combined intumescent and cold smoke seals 
installed to both closing edges (check Fire Test Evidence).
3.0 Query frame thickness (should be 32mm to comply 
with 30-minute fire rated doors, can only see 20mm).

D2 Door to Store Single FD30s N/A
1.0 New lever handles allowed for in case missing handle 
can't be found.
2.0 Query frame thickness (based on query re D1).

GA2

GA2FD30sDouble

1.0 Query frame thickness (based on query on D1).
2.0 Door closer to be adjusted during re-installation.

FD30sSingleHall to George Room

£535.00

£544.00 1.0 Query frame thickness (based on query on D1).
2.0 Door closer to be adjusted during re-installation.

Ladies ToiletD5

£359.00

£219.00

£299.00

N/AFD30sSingle

N/AFD30sSingleGeorge Room to 
Kitchen

D4



A Deliveries: -

B Distribution of Replacement Doors & Materials: -

C Pre-Manufacture Survey: -

Supervision - per week: £300 -

Plant - per week: £50 -

PPE - per week: £50 -

Anticipated number of weeks: -

F Discard to Licensed Waste Facility: -

G Handover & BM Trada Documentation: £75.00

H Tenant Liaison: N/A -

I Prelims Sub-Total: £75.00

Estimate Total (ex VAT): £2,031.00

VAT*: £15.00

M Estimate Total (inc VAT): £2,046.00

Rate

SGL          DBL

3

N

L

K

D

Deliveries based on door-set/leaf, materials and ironmongery from preferred suppliers. Additional deliveries charged for 
retrospectively if required.E

Costs provided are to maintain the specific door back to its originally intended fire rating. Should doors be found to be 
beyond repair, costs would be supplied to replace that particular door.

Fire stopping between wall and frame has not been allowed for. Please see Table 2: Fire stopping SoR's for rates should 
this remedial work be required.

Full BM Trada Q-Mark documentation supplied upon receipt of payment of final invoice.

Abortive time to be charged at £150 per hour standing time (+ VAT) per team of two. Pricing is based on BWC Fire Door 
Experts operatives having uninterrupted access in order to carry out door replacements or remedial works.

Prelims and Plant costs based on anticipated contract duration. Should the project extend beyond the anticipated duration, 
Prelims and Plant costs to continue to be charged at stated weekly rate.

No allowance made to survey doors found to be requiring replacement.

Main Contractor responsible for any tenant liaison

All doors and materials to be stored on site in a centralised dry and secure storage area prior to installation.

All before and after photographs to be stored in a shared Dopbox folder per door-set.

Normal working hours assumed, 8am - 5pm, Mon - Fri

All buildings to have free parking available on site - no allowance made for any parking charges.

No allowance for making good to any reveals or fixings holes in architraves.

For gaps between 10mm and 20mm: non-combustible mineral fibre material 
for linear joints which will be encapsulated with 1 10mm bead of intumescent 
mastic tested to BS 476: Part 20: 1987 & EN1366-4.

For gaps in excess of 20mm, timber packer infills the same density as the 
frame. For 60 minute door sets this will be hardwood infill pieces. £65          £105

£54          £88

Table 2: Fire Stopping SoR's

For gaps less than 10mm: intumescent mastic tested to BS 476: Part 20: 1987 
and EN1366-4. £45          £681

2

Errors & Omissions Excepted

Domestic Reverse Charge

*Please Note:
VAT has been included in our estimate. Ferndown Town Council to 
provide confirmation if Domestic Reverse Charge applies.

PrelimsNotes:


